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arttcles appear to have been taken by the
defendant at various times, and not ill the
way of ordinary and private consumption,
'but Ilviden t ly for the objects of a limi ted
trade en his own account

The cases quoted seem all on one side, and
favor the contention of the plaintiff that he
Is entitled to six years. See Weekly Re
porter, Vol. lIT, page 24, Small Cause
Court Rulings; and the rulmg of Mr. Justice
Macpherson. quoted at pnge 57 of Mr. N.
Thompson's Work on Limitation, and the
Appendix of the same work, page 242, at the
bottom of the page. No cases on the other
side have been brought to our notice, for the
case reported at page 68 of Vol. VII,
'Veekly Reporter, is not in point.

Under these eircu matnncee, we think it
right to follow the rulings above quoted, and
we remand the case to the Principal Sudder
Ameen for a decisiou on the merits, holding
t liat t he plaintiff is entitled to the limitation
of six years.

N01·man. J.-I entirely concur,
~ I think we onght to follow the cases which
Ilave heen decided on this point, which are
cited above, ns T believe that the construc
tion there put down on the 8th and 9th
Sectiona, has been generally adopted and
acted UpOIl. Items beyond six years are of
course barred.

The 4th June 1867.

Present:

The Hon'ble H. V. Bilyley and. J. B. Phear,
Judges.

Special Appeal-Issues.

Case No. 2713 of 1866.

Special Appeal jrom a decision passed
by MI'. James Reilly,Prilwi[J(tlSllddlr
Ameen of East Burdnoan, dated the
7th July 1866, TeveTsing a decision
passed by the Moonsi.tf of that dietrict,
dated the 13th May 1865.

Shaikh Ahmed Mundul (Defendant),
Appeilant,

versus

Shaikh Sonaoollah (Plaintiff), and others
(Defendants), Respondents.

iloulvie S~ud Murhumut Houei« for
Appellant.

Baboo Mahesh Ohunder Ghowdhry for
Respondents.

A party was not allowed on special appeal to go be
hind the issues by which he was coutent to abide ill
the Lower Courts.

Phear, J.-THI!I was a suit to recover pos
session of a piece of land. The Court of
first instance dismissed the plaintiff's claim,
but the Lower Appellate Court upheld it.
In both Courts the only issues tried were
whether the plaintiff had purchased the
land, and whether he had been disposaeased
by the defendant. 'I'he issue in the first
Court did not mention the name of any
vendor, but in the Lower Appellate Court
the question was specially" whether the
plaintiff bought the land of 'I'ufuzal HOB
sein."

The defendant now appeals specially on
the ground that the Lower Appellate Court
ought to have enquired into the title of the
plaintiff's vendor, because it was denied
in his, the defendant's, written statement.
We are of opinion that this ground cannot
now be taken. The defendant had ample
opportunity in the Lower Courts of raising
all the issues upon which his case depended.
And if either of the Lower Courts had re
fused to entertain any material issue sug
gested by him, it would have afforded him
good ground of complaint against their
proceedings. Bu t nothing of this kind is
alleged here, no donbt because it could not
be alleged with truth j and we cannot nOW
allow him to go behind the issues hy which
he was coutent to abide in the Court below,
lind which were actually tried there with
apparent propriety.

The 4th June 1867.

Present :

The Hou'ble H. V. Bayley and J. B. Phear,
Judges.

Presumption under Se~tion 4, Act X of 1859.

Case No. 3030 of 1866 under Act X of
1859.

Special Appeal from. a decision passed
by Mr. F. B. Simson,Judge ofMyrnen
8ingh,dated the 31st July 186tlwtffirm
ing a decision passed by Mr.l!'.F. W.
Smith, Deput1j Qollector of that did!
triet, dated the 16th March 1863.
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Muueekuruicka Cho wdhrniu (Defendant),
Appellllnt,

vel'SUs

Anund Moyce Chowdhrain (Plaintiff),
Respondent.

Baboo Romesi: Chunde» M-itter for
Appellant.

Baboo Hem Clnin.der Banerjee for
Respoudent,

The presumption under Section 4, Act X of 1851>,
of hnl.ling at a llll iform rate from the Permanent
Setr lenient, need "ot be speciflcally pleaded, but
(uulesa rebut.tc.l ) arises as a matter of course on
proof of uniform payment for 21) years.

Bayley, J.-AFTER fnlly hearing Counsel,
we are clearly of opinion that there was a
substantial pleading by defendant (special
appellant) that his tenure was one held at a
fixed rent.

In such a case, it was for the Court to see
first, whether the presumption contemplated
by Section 4, Act X of l859, exi,tcd,-that
is, whether it was proved by defendant that
he had paid at an uniform rate for 20 years
before the suit; because, if so, t heu the
presumptiou wonld be that defendant had
paid at an uniform rate from the Permanent
Settlement, unless something was on the
record.or discovered in the evidence adduced
by either party, to rebut the presumption.

It is urged on us that the presumption
available under Section 4, should be
'}Jecijically pleaded; but we are of opinion
that, according to the later and concurrent
rulings of this Court, the pleading in this
case is quite sufficient to raise the issue, and,
indeed, it was orally pressed by the vakeel
in the Lower Appellate Court.

But not only did the Lower Appellate
Court not fix this important issue, but it
also expressly declined to consider the point,
which is an error in law on its part.

The case is, accordingly, remanded to the
Lower Appellate Oourt that it may re-try it
with reference to the above remarks.

The 4th Jll~ 186!l!.
Present:

The Hon'ble F. B. Kemp and F. A. Glover...
: Judges.

Section 180, Act VITI of 1851l...Loca.1 Investl
gation-!rregularity-Spec18,l·Appeal.

Case No. 216 of 1867.

Special Appealfrom. a decision passecl
by MI'. F. J. Cookburn, Judge of
Sylhet, dated the 26th November 1866,.
reuersi/nq a decision. passed by Moul
vie Syud Ahmed Buksh, Principal
Sudder Ameen of that distriot, datea:
the 30th Apl'il 1866.

Ram Doss Koondoo (Plaintiff), Appellant~

versu.

Nil Kanto Dhur and others (Defendante),
Respondents.

B ..boo Otool Chunier Moo1cerje~ for
Appellant.

Bnboos Chunaer Madhub Gh08/J and GreesTr
Chunder Ghose for Respondents.

Section 180,Act VIII of1859 makes it imparativr4
on a Court to employ ill t.he first instance the regllillil'
officer of the Court to hold a local enquiry; bu e non
compliauee with thiB requiremeub of law is not per 'e'
<\ ground of special appe,.tl.

Glover, J.-THIS suit arises ont or l\

boundary dispute between the Mouzahs of
Kutnrapatt.un and Rampaasah,' a dispute
that has been going on batween the proprie
tors for a long time. It was apparently once
supposed to he definitively settled by the arbi~

tratiou of one Nuwau Ali who fixed the bound
ary line; but changes in the course of the
river, which formed one of the points of de
parture, rendered the position of the bound.
ary uncertain, and the dispute between the
proprietors at once revived.

The Court of first instance deoreed In
favor of the Knmrapattun proprietors; but
the J udge on appeal reversed that decisien.
Previous to disposing of the case, he again
deputed an Ameen to the spot (selecting',
for this purpose one Ahmud Ali, a vakeel
of his Court, and the person who had. onoe
before been employed in the local enquiry
before Nawab Ali'.s arbitration had taken
place), and on his report and evidence, in
conjunction with the other evidence on the
record, decided in favor of Rampasaah.

Against this decision, the owner of MOll

sah Kamrapattun appeals specially, urging:
(1). That the J ndge had no authority

to depnte anyone but the re~ular offi~.or
hi" COU1·t to hold the local enquiry; ant




